2024 HAPPENINGS

LIBRARY HOURS
Tuesdays & Wednesdays 9AM - 5PM
Thursdays 9AM - 7 PM
Saturdays 9AM - 1PM

DROP IN WEEKLY KIDS PROGRAMS - ALL PROGRAMS START @ 10:00AM

Wednesdays - Music in Motion for Toddlers (Ages 2-5), Move & Sing with us!
Thursdays - Story Time & Craft (Ages 2-6). A bit of story, craft, and play!

2024 READING CHALLENGE!
A new twist on our annual year-long reading challenge! Each month, read a book with one of the corresponding monthly key words in the title. Enter your name each month to win a prize, and if you complete all 12 months, you may just take home the grand prize!

MONTHLY KEY WORD
Jan - Crown, Girl, Whisper, Black, Guide, Heart, All, Ever
Feb - Please, Might, Return, Shy, Vanish, Book, Ash, Come
Mar - Crimson, Beyond, Friend, Cry, Wait, Six, Run, Woods
Apr - Vicious, Ask, Wind, Found, Circle, Broken, Beneath, Drown
May - Dragon, Day, Chain, Another, Thousand, Begin, Stolen, And
June - Bridge, Everything, Blue, Why, First, Wild, Luck, Tomorrow
July - Final, Clock, This, Way, Poison, Summer, Future, Kiss
Aug - Dangerous, Again, Best, Chase, How, Flower, Date, Together
Sept - Sign, With, Just, Lies, Grace, Enough, Sleep, Name
Oct - Old, After, Take, Shadow, Monster, Haunt, Darkness, Of
Nov - Paris, Hidden, Sparrow, Realm, Two, Fair, Street, Say
Dec - Silver, Wish, Forgotten, Dance, Also, My, Fate, Dream

SPECIAL READ-ALONG STORY AND CRAFT
THURSDAY, JANUARY 4TH @ 3PM-5PM
Read along with us about the Snow Globe Family, then try making your own snow globe! Ages 6-10 suggested.

PAGE TURNERS FICTION BOOK CLUB
THURSDAY, JANUARY 11TH @ 6:00PM
Our fiction book club! This month, we are discussing “Carolina Built” by Kianna Alexander. Stop by to pick up your copy! Stick around for a Friends of the Library meeting at 7:00PM!

BABY RHYME TIME!
TUESDAY, JANUARY 16TH @ 10:00AM
Join us for baby rhyme time! Easy stories, games, and songs for little ones aged 0-2.

ALL THINGS CULINARY CLUB
THURSDAY, JANUARY 18TH @ 6:00PM
Our Culinary Club kicks off our first Tea program of the year! There will be a tea tasting and light snacks

BREAKFAST BOOK CLUB
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 31ST @ 9:30AM
Our non-fiction book club! We are discussing “The Worst Hard Time: The Untold Story of Those Who Survived the Great American Dust Bowl” by Timothy Egan. Stop by to pick up your copy!

NO SHELF CONTROL BOOK CLUB
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1ST @ 5:00PM
Are you a 20/30 year old that likes to read? Do you like snacks and good conversation? We have the book club for you! Check out our website and Facebook page for the book choice and updates.

THIS INSTITUTION IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY PROVIDER AND EMPLOYER